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‘White and Fancy Vests Today, 
ru 

have a complete line of both silk and wash fabrics 
from $1.50 to $3.00. Tailored by the well-known 

Fifth Avenue Tailors. 

Heller, Rothchilds & Long. 

MANEY & PAGE, 
SAYRE and ATHENS. 

PREMIUM STOVE SALE 
WITH COUPON ATTACHED 

OUR STRONG POINT 
A SQUARE DEAL 

_RECORD COUPON 
Good for $1.00 

On One Range This Moath Oaly 

Jewel Novelty Range, $30 to $35 
Glenwood Range, $35, $40, 845 
National Novelty Range, $35, $40 
Detroit Steel Ranges, $40, $45, $50 

Ranges with High Shelves and Water Fronts 
Ranges with High Shelves and Reservoirs 
Ranges with High Closets and Water Fronts 

This moath we will aceept one of the 
coupons printed in any of our advertise- 
ments for $1.00 on any range sold on either 
cash or lease terms (one coupon only on one 
range.) Ranges sold on cash or lease 
terms, and your credit is good here if it is 
good anywhere, 

GED. L. ROBERTS CO. 
2168 Desmond St., Sayre. 322 8. Main St, Athens. 
Mr If you don’t trade with us we both lose money. w= 

SOUVENIR POST CARDS 
We have just receiv- 

ed over four thousand 
Souvenir Post Cards, 
embracing all the latest 
and most up-to-date 
things in Easter Post 
Cards, New York and 

& other views. 
“ Also an elegant line 
of Easter novelties. 
Finest line of these 
goa ever brought to 

yre, at 

WEBER'S BOOK PARLORS 
188 LOCKHART BST. 

investment ? There 
better than Real Es- 

The Man Who 

“Gets There" 

blood —and 
pleaty of it In his body, 

Driggs’ Wine of Cod Liver ON 
Jake hood lota of it 

ing, strength-replenishing 

75¢c Per Bottle. 

0. M. Driggs 
Prescription Druggist. 

peak Building, - Sayre, Pa. 

The Valley Recor 

“All the news that's fit to print" 
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LOCAL BREVITIES 
Charles Kitchen was in Elmira 

yesterday on business, 

  

  

  

Children’s Suits, large assort- 
ment, at Kaufman's, Sayre. 

For your Easter suit see our 
styles and prices. H. Sattler. 280 8 

Big display of 25¢c. neckwear at 
Kaufman's, Sayre. 

  

100 pairs of boys patent leather 
shoes, Easter special, $1 235 per 

pair. 

Given away Saturday, a combi- 
nation suit hanger with every suit 
of clothes bought at H. Sattler's. 2 

  

117 Packer Avenue, 

Sayre, Pa., 

You can save on the new machine 
~ you buy—the slick-tongued agent's 

> We have the New Home, Singer 
You hve no 

agent's commission to pay if you 
write or telephone 

and other makes. 

buy here. Call, 

notice of his discharge as a 
Mr. Kaufiman's credit- 

Phone 230x. 

J. J. Cummings announces that 
he will open his spring dancing 
class in Sayre in Eighmcy's hall 
on April 1g. 285 f 

A premium given with every 
pair of shoes from $1.50 up, for one 
week only at H. Sattler’'s, 280-8 

Choice Easter chickens for sale 
at VanSyckle's market, 301 South 

Wilbur avenue, corner Frederick 
street. Valley ‘phone 1182. 284 4* 

Try a mechanical massage at the 
Utopian barber shop. Just as far 
ahead of hand work as the lathe is 
ahead of the file, No. 233 Des- 
mond street, 282-1w 

i os ———   

DOCTORED BUTER' HEDGE FENCE 
Pure Food Agent Causes Arrest Flames Originated From a Bon- 

of Camilo Moto and Joe Ocid, 

Charging Them With Violating] Crowd-- Damage Trifling 

Pure Food Law A bonfire which is said to have 
Camili Moto and Joe Ocid, Ital been started by children caused an 

ian storekeepers who conduct | alarm to be rung in at 11:30 this 

places of business on Thomas ave- | Morning which called the depart- 
nue, Sayre, have fallen into the |™cnt to the property which adjoins 
meshes of the pure food law. The|the hospital on the south and 
men were arrested last might and |'S occupied by R.T. James, shop 
taken before Justice H. F. Johnson Superintendent for the Lehigh. 
of Athens, charged with selling | The bonfire set fire to the grass 

FRIENDS 8 
'C. J] Symington to Entertain | 

fire and Called Out a Large 

butter. The men were arrested on 

complaint of Robert S. Simmers 

pure food agent, who has been in 

this locality several days obtaining 

a product known as “renovated” | in the dooryard and the flames 
| quickly communicated with a 
{hedge fence which runs at right 
angles from Wilbur avenue and 
forms the south boundary of the   hospital lot. The hedge burned 

| rapidly and despite the fact that the 
ested in those who have been sell- | department arrived promptly 100 
ing oleomargarine without a lect of the shrubbery was des 
license. In Moto and Ocid's store | Stroyed. The loss will be trifling 
the agent found packages of stuff Vn account of today being a holis 
that was being sold for butter, but | 43y nearly 500 people went to the 
when examined it proved to be of | scene of the fire, being attracted by 

the renovated kind. Butter which | the large cloud of smoke which 
has become rancid and unfit for |3705¢ heavenward and gave the 
table usc is treated to a process impression that a disastrous confla- 

which is said to restore its flavor | BTation was in progress. 

evidence agaist violators of the 

food law, being particularly inter 

Today is Good Friday and the 
in| men in the shops, except those em. 

for this purpose, however, arc ex 
ceedingly harmful to the human 
stomach and its persistent use will 
cause chronic dysp.psia. 

The Italians were arrested by 

County Detective A. C. McGovern 

son last night. Mrs Ruggles of 
Athens qualified as bondsman and 

the men were released pending a 

afternoon. 

TALMADGE --SPENCER 
One of the most charming of the 

carly spring brides wasMissAmelia 
Spencer, of Watervliet, who was 

married on Wednesday evening, 
April 4, to Mr. Harry Talmadge, 
of Sayre, Pa, 

The ceremony took place at the 
residence of the bride's parents on 
the Shaker road. The bride wore 
an imported lace robe over taffeta 
and carried sweet peas and white 
orchids. Instead of the conven. 
tional veil she wore a chaplet of 
natural orange blossoms. The 
maid of honor, Miss Ethel Patten 
a niece of the bride, wore green 
chiffon and carried lilies of the val. 
ley. The ushers were Messrs Clif 
ford Evory, Porter Spencer, and | 

Willard Holler, all of Albany. The 

house was beautifully decorated 
with white lilies and ropes of laurel 
The drawing rcom, where the cere 

mony was performed by Rev. J. ] 
Lawrence, of the Sate Street Pres 

byterian church, had an arch of 
palms and Easter lilies, with an 
aisle formed of small pine trees and 
white satin ribbon. 

A stringed orchestra played Lo- 
hengrin's Wedding March and “O 
Promise Me.” 

After a southern trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Talmadge will reside at Sayre. 
Among the wedding guests from 

Albany were Mr. and Mrs. John S 
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Nicholl, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evory, 

Mr. Porter Spencer, Mr. Clifford 
Evory, Mr. J. Willard Holler and 
Miss Bertha Jones. No cards 
Albany Argus 

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER 
Since the parish of the Church 

of the Redeemer was founded in 
Sayre, this is the first Holy Week 
and Good Friday that no services 
have been held in the church, but 
there will be the Easter services 
conducted by the Rev. E K. Tul- 
lidge of Philadelphia. The church 
will be open all day Saturday so 
that all who have flowers or potted 
plants to beautify the altar and 
chancel can bring them. 

Es  —— 

Lehigh Valley Excursion to New 

York City April 27, 1906 

press, April 27. Return limit until   on emergency work, 
Pa, $6.75. See 

and arraigned before Justice John | 

hearing which will be held ths | Dr. Post, junior interne at the 

Le- 

so that none but aa expert can teil | te anerece The chem wes [IN JRE FOUND 

| Residents of That Place Some- 

what Excited from the Fact 

That Ore Shows 75 Per Cent 

Zinc 

Packer hospital, whose home 1s at 
Tioga Center, is exhibiting several 
specimens of ore which were taken 
from the Pembleton and Lattimore 
farms near that place. Recently 
workmen have been drilling arte 
sian wells on these farms, and the 
other day ore was struck which 
looked as if it might contain metal 
of a valuable nature. The ore was 
taken to an expert and it was found 
to contain 75 per cent. zinc. The 
people living in the surrounding 
country are considerably exercised 
over the discovery and already are 
being afflicted with. visions of zinc 
mines and the fortunes that are 
made from them 

The Lehigh Valley railroad is 
preparing to make changes in its 
signal boards and switch connec- 
tions at Pittston Junction and work 
on the same will be started by a 
special force within a few days 
The most important change will 
be the removing of one of the Hall 
signal boards from its present lo 
cation 100 feet or more down the 
track. This change was advised 
by the coroner's jury that inquired 
into the death of the late Harry 
Dampman.  Dampman was killed 
while standing on a freight car 
which was crashed into by the 
Black Diamond. As the signal is 
to be placed it will not be ona 
a curve and will be plainly visible 
to the engineer without any spec- 
ill effort on his part. Several 
new levers are also to be added to 

| "Ox" tower, which will give better 
switching facilities, 

““winny a — 

~ WILL “WORK OUT" HERE 
| Dell Higgins is authonty for 
| the statement that the Kane base 
| ball team will come to Sayre this 
spring to “work out” The Kane 
ball team is one of the bestin 

Western Pennsylvania, and itis 
| making preparations for the season 
{Should the team come to Sayre 
| for Initial practice the fans in this 
| place would go wild with joy. 

  
NOTICE T0 CONSUMERS 

All water rents are now due and 

| payable at the office of the Com- 
Tickets will be sold for all trains |pany. Ten per cent. discount al- | 

except the Black Diamond Ex. {lowed on current flat rate bills if 
paid on or before April 30 

May 5, 1906. Fare for round trip | Metered bills and flat rate bills for 
from Sa; the past quarter will be treated as 

) 4 

20. The 
284-10) Subscribe for The Record, 

So 
Those Who Have Been Asso- 

ciated with Him During His/|§ 

Stay in Sayre 

as an associate of W. T. Goodnow 

supper at the Wilbur house on 

of the many courtesies which he 
has received during his stay in 

| Sayre. Mr. Symington will leave 
| Sayre on the 21st of the present 
{month and go to Baltimore, where 
| he will become connected with the 
sales department of the T. H. 
Symington Co., manufactures of 
railway supplies. He will gmake 
his headquarters at Baltimore and 
have charge of the company's 
castern territory as traveling repre 
sentative 

During his stay in Sayre Mr. 
Symington has made many friends 
among whom his determination to 
leave Sayre will be sincerely re- 
gretted 

  

——— 

LEHIGH CLERKS MAY 

Company Officials Favor Con 
centration of Clerical Force 

at Philadelphia 

make another important change, 
having under consideration 
concentration of all its accountants 
at one point, viz: Philadelphia. If 
this comes to pass, and there arc 
strong indications that it will, it 

also a nnmber from each of the 
other divisions of the road. Super 
intendent Gildroy of Hazleton i 

the services of his accountants. 

The higher officials, however, are 
impressed with the idea that th 
work of the accountants would be 
considerably facilitated by thei 
concentration in one general office 
and are strongly in favor of putting 
the plan into execution 

SINPLY A JOKE 
Yesterday a local paper copied 

an item from a county paper to th 
effect that Senator R. S. Edmistor 
of Milan had been fined ten dollar: 
in Sayre for spitting on the floor of 
a street car. The item stated th t 
an officer saw the senator expectors 
ate on the fioor of the car and im- 
mediately caused him to appear 
before a magistrate where he was 
fined the amount above stated. 
There never was the first founda- 
tion for the story except in the 
fertile brain of a practical joker 
who is a colleague of the senator 
in the state legislature 
published in the 

papers 
(written in such a manner as to 
cause the reader to recognize it as 

Certain papers up in this 
section, however, have printed | 
as news, depite the fact that there 

lis no police record of the occur 
Senator Edmiston was 

communicated with this morning’ 

by telephone and asked to say 
| whether there was any truth in the 
story. He denied it most strenu 
(ously and said that the publication 
(of it by the paper mentioned was 

| one of those great stunts for which 
[it has become noted. 

TAKEN TO CLINTON, N. |. 
The body of Mrs. Samantha 

Shipman whose sudden death oc 
curred at the home of her son, I 

| H. Shipman, on Tuesday evening 

last, was taken to Clinton, N J, 
| this morning, where the interment 
{will take place. Mrs. Shipman 
|spent many years of her long life 
in Clinton, hence her remains were 
taken there for burial. 

—— 

It was 

Philadelphia 
in 

such.   
rence 

C. J. Symington, who has been |§ 
in Sayre for the past three years |{ 

in the management of various|§ 
companies, will give a bachelor |§ 

Saturday evening, in appreciation |§ 

1 TTERAE 

Ihe Lehigh Valley proposes to| 5 

the! i 

making a vigorous effort to retain |! 

the form of a joke!   

  

A FULL LINE OF 

Oak and Birdseye Dressers 

CALDWELL'S FURNITURE STORE 
PICTURE 
  

  FRAMING 
    

205 Desmond St, Valley Phone 191 a, 

  

  

TAKE A POLICY WITH THE 

NATIONAL PROTECTIVE LEGION 
The safety of any business is in its management. Investigate our order 

Our Assets January 1, 1908, : .. $2,400,000 00 
0 

Liabilities ‘ ; 
No. of policies in force, 137312 Galo of about 40,000 

. : tt Dividends paid past year 
Disability pai past year 
Death, past year 

E. F. MERCEREAU, Dist. Manager, 
Office 112 Desmond St., Sayre. 

"Housecleaning time is here and you will need 
new up-to-date Wall Papers. We are better pre- 
pared to show the latest designs in decorations 8 
this Spring than ever, both as to price and qual- 
ity. We carry a full line of H. M. Berge & Son's 
high grade papers. 

We are offering gilts at 5 cents, double roll. 
Gilts at 6 cents, double roll. 

3Embossed gilts 7 cents, double roll. 
Embossed gilts, 8 cents, double roll. 
Kitchen papers 10 cents, double roll. 
Borders same price as side. 

may mean the removal of a number | 3% 
of accountants from this place, and | I} Give usa call before buying. 600 patterns in 

stock to select from. 

G. F. Beloud & Co. 
Desmond Street, Sayre, Pa. 

  

  

CONSIDER THE EASTER 
LILIES 

  

  

Jap-a-Lac 
gives pew life rend lustre to old 

chairs, furniture and 

It is the 
finish for floors, Interior - 

work, bath rooms, sash and 
sills, a 

Thirteen colors—100 different 
uses— 75 cents a quart can.” 

All the best and most widely 
wdvertised goods are always to 
be found at this store and at 

prices to please every purse, 

BOLICH BRO'S, 
HARDWARE. 

G. H. GOFF 
now ready to furnish 
Pure Reservoir Ice to 

a Savre patrons. Delays Are Dangerous B Pi yIe In Ww : 
Things will happen over night to oth ones, averly. EE RS nS 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
change the entire course of events, Thus 

Painter, Decorator and Paperhanger. 

with your houseand household at peace 

And contrast their purity and white- 
ness with your teeth. If the com- 
parison is not favorable, or if you 
already know your teeth to be 
defective, do pot hesitate to consult 

DRS WILLIAMS & LEWIS 
whose profession is not only to cure 
sore and paloful teeth, bat to pe- 
store and place them to their natur- 
al beauty. Oar methods are the Iat- 
est, thoroughly scientific and pain- 
less. VITALIZED AIR. 

DRS. WILLIAMS & LEWIS, 
Opposite Big Store. 

tables, 

picture frames,   
  

Is 

and in safety at sonset Easter Sunday 
there mav be no home the next day 
Fire! Why don't you get and keep your 
personal property insured through us 
agninst fire every minute in the year? 

FRED J]. TAYLOR, 
SAYRE, FA 

First-class work done promptly at rea~ 
sonable prices. 

120 Spruce St. Athens, Pa. 

E. M. DUNHAM, L. B. DENISON, M. . 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 x 

Building, Elmer ve, 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 

| Residence: 
  

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Offios:-~ Rooms ¢ and 6, Hlmer Block, 
Lookhart Street, Bayre, Pa,  


